
Decision No. 76097 
------

B.EFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of POMONA RADIO DIS'PA'XCH CO~.. to 
extend its service aree. 

Application No. 50594 
(Filed October 8, 1968; 

Amended December 23, 1968) 

Carl B. Hilliard? Jr., and Richard A. Ho~ard, 
for ,~applieant. 

Homer N .. Harris, for Industrial Comtnunica-
tions Systems Inc., protestant. 1/ 

Frank Chalfont, for Chalfont Communieations,
B. H. Warner, for Orange County R:1dio
telephone s:frvice, .and Phillips wvrcan 2 Jr., 
for Allied T.elephone Co~pa~ies Association, 
interested parti~s. 

Robert L. Howard, for the CocmiSf;io'C staff. 

OPINION - ....... -- ..... ~..-

In this application, as origiIUllly filed ar:.d .:zmcneed, 

Pomona ~dio Dispatch Corp., a radiotelephone utility (R~J), seeks 

au:hority to expand its local exchange calling service 4rC3 by 

removing its present transmitter and ant~ from 840 E. 2nd St., 

Po~o~ and by installing a transmitter and ~ntenna in the K~llogg 

Hills near Puddingstone Reservoir in Los Angeles County and by 

installing a transmitter and antenna on Sunset Ridge located north 

of the City of Pomona in the foothills of the San Gabriel Moantsin5_ 

17 Cn:oI'fon£"""cli3nged n-fi 'cE>t'<!aranec eo "proteseaoeil :;:t the b.ear:l.ng 
of May 1, 1969 .. 
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ExlLibits I and J attached to the 14nendme~t are copies 

of letters dateG April 29, 196~ to applicant ~~om and sigoed by 

officers (or autaorized representatives) of Orange County Radio

telepaone Service Inc., in Santa Ana; American ~bbile Ra~io, 

Inc., in !.ong Beac11; Inoustrial Communications Sys,tems, Inc., in 

Los Angeles; Intrastate Radio 'telephone Inc., of Los Angeles" 

in Burbank; Intrastate Radio!elepho~e Ine., of San ~ernardino, 

in Looe Beaei."l.; Mobilfonc Il.'le., in Los An8cles; ano I~dio Page, 

in Santa A-oa. By said lettexs, of all of the raeiotelepoone 

utilities,~which migl1t be affeeteo.oy the application as ori

ginally fileo a-od as amendeo consenteo to applicaDt's !Cellozg 

and Sunset transmitter installations aao expanded service area 

proposals. 

Inc populatio: of applica~t's present service area 113$ 

been estimated by it to be in excess of 157,475 including the 

cities of Pomona, laVerne (50 percent) San Dimas (50 }ercent), 

Chino, Norco, Claremont (60 perce'Ot) and Y.IOl.,telaiX', as sbown 

in Ex~iL~it ~ attached to t~e origiDal a~plication. witaiD the 

area applicant conceives to be in its "rezion of service", there 

is a total pop\llation of 1,463,153·, as alleged by applicant iD 

its amendme-ot to tae ap?lication. 

Publie hearings were ael~ before Examiner WarDer on 

April lO, 11, 17) lC, and 2Z, anG !tIay 1" 1969, at: ~or:lOna. f. 

1-101:10'0 to !'ut the mattex off. caleooar and, combine it ~T1th 

y leS wiehdrew :i.ts consent on August 27, 1968. 
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Case No. C3Z0~ an Investigation 00 the Commission's Own MOtion 

into the operations, statewide, of all radiotele!?hooe utilities, 

was de~ied at the original ~earins by the presiding officer; 

said ~btion havin3 been filed by Icdustrial Communicat1oos 

Syst~, Inc., on AprilS, 1969 and l1aving ~een o~posed by t:~ 

applicant at said ~earin8 by t~e filin3 o~ a l~orandum, aod 

the !fACtioo having beeo arS'Jed ~y the parties, itlCluding the 

president of Allie<=: 'telephone Companies t...ssoc:tation of Salinas .. 

The matter was submitted on t:'le last-named bearing C:at~ subject 

to the filing ofopeoinz and closiD~ statements ,,"aica ".,ere filed 

and reeeivec'l on o'r 1;,e~ore June lC and on or before June 20, 1969', 

respectively.V 

Industrial Communications Systems, Inc., filed a peti

tion to Set Asic'le Submission and to Reopen the ~oceedinz for 

the Takin8 of Additio~al Evidence on July 3, 1969. The purpose 

of said Petition was to provide ICS an opportunity ~o su~ject 

the applicant's statements, in its openins statement, to cross 

e:tamination, ane! to sho~., that the applicaDt' s statements, were 

false. 

'2.1 A petition to the Commission for review of the examiner's rul
ing was filed by Industrial Communications System, Inc., 'on 
April 21 r 1969, requesting that the Commission set aside tee 
examiner s ruling; remove matter from ~lendar; and combine this 
~tter with Case No. 8880, supra. 

On May 13, Frank Chalfont filed a petit:'on to reo~en the r~cord 
and receive aeditiona1 evidence, snd filed B correction of 
~etition on May 14, 1969. Said petition was opposed by the 
applicant by its Memorandum and Points and Authorities, filed 
May 28, 1969, and Frank Chalfont responded thereto on May 29, 
1969. 
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We have eonsidere~ all of the allezations in the 

~~tions ana Petitions; find no merit or relevancy; and conel~de 

that the7 should be denied. The: record is sufficient unto itself 

re8ardi~g the economic as~ects o~ the application and the extent 

to which the public interest would be involveo oy the grant or 

oenial thereof.'!~ere is DO need to combine tbico; matter with 

the CommiSSion's stat~11de Investigation heretofore referred 

to, and the 1ncta~t application may and should be decided, se?ar

ately~ on its merits. 

T~,e record sl'low~ th<lt applicant was or8a~ized in 1956 

to serve the Pomona Valley area, but d~e to its limited transmittinz 

abilities, it 113S failed to attract larze ~ers of s~bscribcrs 

and has, in fact, lost most of them.. Those subscribers who bad 

eitber formerly ~ti11zed applicant's service or had considereo 

s~bscrii:>in:, complainecl tb.at the tX'at'lSmittinz service from down

town Pomona faded and became ~nclear in tae Cnt~rio-Uplatld rezion, 

and failed completely in the foothill canyon rezions Dort~ of 

Pomona. 

j .. consulting economist, with wlde experience iD 

lation studies and community plannin3, testified that the appli

cant's proposed service area in the East San Gabriel Valley, 

itlclucriog Mon:ovia, lAlarte, Covina, 1ile:;t Covina, Bassett, La 

Puente, Valinda, and ~·jalD~t, would cOXD.?rise a population of about 

l~OOO,OOO persons by l~eO, and that the area extencliez ~Tom E~t 

San Gabriel Valley of Los Angeles Coun:y into the Yucaipa

Calamesa area of San teroarc!i:::o County, 't-101Jld hold a popclation 
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Qf some 2,225,500 persons by l~ZO. This extended area would 

include also Pomona, ~iverside aDd Coroca, as well as Diamo1'1d 

Bar, Chino, Claremotlt, Montclair, Uplanci, Ontario, 1 .. 1 ta Loma, 

Etiwanda, CUC3mOtl~3, FOnea1'l3, Colton, Lema Linda, aDo ~ed18Dcis 

by the use of a directional antenna on lCellogg Hill. Appli

cant's l(ellogS signals, W"ltb itlcrcased power output, could 

be well received at the outer extremities of the eastern 

portion of this vast growth potential area. Ae the 

present time, applic8?t's channel (34) is operated OD 3 co

user basis with Orange County Radiotelephone Service, Inc., 

and cannot be :relocated higher than :<Cllogg Hill witbout 

interfe%ence. The Sunset transmitter would opera~e CD a 1'lew 

and separate cbannel (~be a~plied for and received from the 

Federal Communications C~ssion), and local toll-free 

calling service would oe available as far east as CUC4m01'l83; 

as far north as the foothills north of Claremont, as far west 

as Covina; as far sOtltb as Chino,· Diamond Bar and 'liialmlt; 

and in the Norco-Corona area to the sooehease. The last-

namecl uea. woulcl be servecl on a local exebatlge ~oll-free eall:i:cg 

basis by the extension of its agreement with General Telepbone 

Company nOW' in effect in the Pomoca area. 
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Applicant's economic consultant based his conclu-

sions that the proposed service area would experience accelerated 

economic an~ populaeio~ growth over the next several dec aces 

on his analyses of ~~e effects of the extension of the freeway 

system tbrO'-lgh the area; the mer3er of the Ontal:io Interna1:1onal 

Airport with Los Allgeles Inte:llatiooal Airport; and the fact 

that the largest vacant reservoir of industrial land on the 

coastal plain of Southern California surrounds Ontario Inter

~atiocal Airport; plus the results of an extensive study of 

a cevelopment and growth in Los Angeles County wl~ch revealed 

that one in six industrial firms in Los Angeles County plans 

to move from the industrial area of Los Angeles to another 

location .... rithin the next five years. ,An adoitional fa.ctor 

to support his thesis of ecocomic growth was 1:he fact that em .. 

ployment io toe Pomona Valley area totaled SZ ~6S0 persons 

in 1960 and increased to 97~300 persocs by July, 19G~, an 

increase of 3G~G50 of which 11,450 were in manufacturing lines 

of activity, 4,900 were in wholesale and retail trade and 

11,500 in the so-called serviee industries. ae sta1:eo as a 

fact th.llt General Dyxlaro1 C$ 7 Pomooa 7 1s 1:00 maj or employer 
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in the Pomona Valley employinz about 6,000 persons. Of 

tbese Z5 percent live in ?omooa; 30 ~rcent live in MOntclair, 

Upland, Ontario; 20 percent live in the c~nities of Covina, 

West Covina and Glendora; 10 percent in Claremont-LaVerne; and 

the remaining five percent in areas extending. il:om the beacbes 

to the bigh desert. 

The Pomona freeway is rapidly approaching completion 

1'0 the DiamoJJd Bar area aDd is est:imated to be completed tbrouZh. 

the southern portion of the City of Pomona in 1~71. The foothill 

f:I:ee:Y1ay is proceeding at a very rapid pace, aDO a Nortll-South 

freerday, bisecting tlle area is planoed. The yearly patronage 

at Ontario International Air90rt about three years ago was ori

ginating ano bringing to destination (0&0) about 125,000 air 

~assenzers a yenr. Last year the patronage increaseo to a level 

of 600,000, a.nd. the Los Angeles City Jdi'pore Authority indicates 

a build-up of passenzer pa~~onase betwecD ten million and 15 

million 06D, per year) between 1975 ano 19S0. His fiDal defini

tion of an economic region such as applicaDt's prQ9oseo serv!ee 

area would be a geozrapM.c area witilitl "Irhich a direct relation

ship between place of residence ano ~laee of work, place of 

residence and place to shop, place of residence and place to 

pursue cultural activi~ies eoulo be identi£ied~ ~d) iD terms 
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of economic interrelationsh1ps~ it was Ois o~inion tb4t the area 

extetlding from t~le Zast San Ga~riel Valley, Duarte, Bassett, 

Valinda line movin~ eastward to Alta toea, Etiwanda, enc~assing 

Cucamo'oga, Chioo, represented an :r.ntcgrated regional subeconomy 

of the ei3ht Sout~ern C~11fornia Counties. He cl1aracterized the 

latter to be a rezional eeon~J. 

~ae results of applic~nt's mar~et survey, together 

with the testimony its ~uclic witnesses, ocvelopco a ~resent 

need o~ 27 to 62 mobile telephone units w~tt1in the Kellogz Fdlls 

aDO Sunset Ridge antenna patterns; aDd its fielo survey developecl 

a potential nee~, of 665 ~~its, therein. 

IeS serves Covina out of Los Angelcs from its Santiago 

peal~ atld \Terdueo trstlsmitters on a local exchaoze basis, QUe 

does not prov1cle, nor bas it applied for, local exchanse toll

free calling service iI1 tae Pomona Valley area, a~d no other 

~!U's provide service in tae Pomo~a Valley. Tae mobile telephone 

sel.-vice offered by Ge",eral Telep:10ne is ove::: crO'W'oeo, with ina

dcC!uate coverase and is Dot on a local ex<:banze service basis in 

::?omon3, Ontario or Corona. 

IeS, Fran!t Chalfont and J.J.lied Telepbone Cotnpanies 

P~sociatioD argueo against t~e granti~g 0= the a,~lication of 

Pomona r~dio ~ispateh Corp. on t~e grouncls tba~ the la~ter bao 

not demonstrate~ its ability to fully exercise its certificate 

of pu~lic convenience a~d necessity within its ,resen~ service 

area, 31.,d tl'l3t to permit it to expand would cause uneconomic 

eom&e~ition for, and t~e use of, exis~i~S and available cha~els. 
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Applicant's president testifieo' that he and his co

stoe!c:holder (a.lso applicat'lt r s counsel) had' the liquiC: assets 

sufficient to s~et'ld i~ the nei8ooorhood of $20,000 for new 

raoio equipment; the cost of establishing a radio trSDSmi:tez 

on !<elloze I-lill wOtJld be in t!le oeiehborhood of $3 ,500; on 

Sunset ~idgc approximately $5,000; which, tozetbe: with the 

cost of clispatch facilities and ad~itional customer unitc, 

would n~proximate tbetotal figure of $20>000. 

In the application of Coast ~1obile l'ho:le Service (196.2) 

59 CPUC 5S~, the COmmission stated that: 

and further 

f1'rhe effective rezulation of radio telephotle 
utilities' service areas oecessitates a con
sideration of the re~uirement$ of tlte sub
scribers as related to the utilities' base 
stations anG con~.col points fJ

• 

'~h\.Js a certain degree of overlapping of the 
two operators' service areas· is inclicated as 
being in the ,ublic interestf'. 

In the A~plicatioD of Delta MObile F~dio Tele~hooe Company 

(l'66) 65 ePec 570> it ~ms oor opinion t~t: 

liThe evidence clearly establis41es toot .:l?pli
cant, beca~sc of the integrated ~ature of 
its proposeci opcratioDS, o~fers to provide 
a service different from and s~~ior to :J:r:ry 
now available to :~e ~~blic an~~ we believe, 
one which ~1ill better" serve tae futtJrc and 
e:row:i..nz radiotelephone neeos of tae !=I~blict1. 

and in the Application o~ C. E. Stewart> et a1., (l?GG) CPUC 145 

we stated that the size of available 1lla%'l:et al'l~ ?rospective zrowth 

are factors which might be considered in oeterminicg wbether to 

zrant 8 certificate of pu~lic convenie=ce and =eeessit~ to ~ 

~adiotelephone ~tility. 
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Findinr:s 

The Commission fincls that: 

1. Pomona r~dio Dispatch Corp., or:anized in 1~S6, is a 

~&cliotelephone utility offcxinz service ~rthin a l~tcQ and, 

taerefore, unsatisfactory se",.-vice area, bot a. ~-rom a costomer usage 

and an economic stancl,oint, in and a~out the City of Pomona. 

2. l':.,:c:;e:lt raclio coveraze is poo=, or unavailable, onder 

tae terms o~ the ~ro,ose~ tariffs, and is iDade~uate to serve 

the population, industrial ~od ecooomic g:r~1th by the ye:rr 1930 

as forecast for the area. 

3. 114e removal of applicant's ~resent transmitter in down

town Pomona, and the establishment of transmitters on !Cellogz 

Eill and Sunset Ridge, all of w~ch will provicle local calline 

exchange service to mobile telepaone subscribers in the east 

San Gabriel Valley - Pomona Valley-west San Bernardino Couoey 

area are ano will be in tae public interest. 

Conclusion 

We conclude that public convenience and oeeessity 

require the grantinz of the a,~licazion an~ the application as 

an:ended. 

ORDEr.. --------
IT IS ORDzr..ED that: 

1.3. ¥~tions to dismiss this ap~lieation, to consolidate this 

application with Case No. 8880, and to deny this a?l'lic~tion 

fileo ~y ICS, Inc., Chalfont Comcunicatioos sod Allied Xcle~aone 

Companies Association ~re denied. 
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b. The motion to strike portions of closing statements 

(briefs) is denied. 

c. Petitions to set aside s~bmission and reopen the proceed

ing for further hearing ~re denied. 

2.a. Pomona Radio Dispatch Corp. is granted 8 certificate of 

public convenience Bnd necessity to extend its radiotelephone trans

mitting facilities and to expand its service area by the removal of 

its present transmitter antenna from 840 E. 2nd Street, Pomona, and 

by the installation of a transmitter and antenna in the Kellogg 

Hills near Puddingstone Reservoir in Los Angeles County, and by the 

installation of a transmitter and antenna on Sunset Ridge, located 

north of the City of Pomona in the foothills of the San Gabriel 

Mouneains. 

b. In the exercise of the foregoing certificate, applicant 

shall not hold itself out as serving, nor shall it offer to serve, 

beyond the limits of a 39 dbu contour emanating from each of its 

base stations used for two-way radiO communications nor beyond a 

43 db~ contour from such base stations used for one-way signaling 

service, except upon the further authorization of this Commission. 

3. Applicant is ordered to file with this Commission within 

sixty days after the effective date of this order the schedule of 

rates and charges presently authorized and rules governing service 

to subscribers, tariff service area maps (39 dbu contour) and sam

ple copies of printed forms normally used in eonnection with sub

scribers f services, all in accordence with the requirements of 

General Order 1'To. 96-A. Such rates, rules, tariff service area 

maps and forms shall become effective on fi~e days' notice to this 

Commission and to the public, 3fter filing as hereinabove provided. 
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4~, App11cent shall file with this Coxmnission true eo~ics. 

of tJ:ay atlthorizations it may receive £-rom the Federal Communica

tions Commission respeetinZ the licensing or 09erating of the 

radio installations covered by the certificate of public con

v~ience and necessity l~einabove issue~, witnin fi~teeo ~ays 

of their reeei?t by applicant. 

S. If the aforesaid certificate is exercised, ap~licant 

shall notify tbis Commission in writing of toe date upon which 

9ublic utility service is first renclere~ ~~om each of its two 

base stations, ~ri.thi!l five days thereafter. 

!he effective c;ate of this order shall be twenty days 

a~ter the date 11ereof. 

Dated at ~ ~ci£,eO California) this ;;; 6 i~ 
day of AUGUS1:. ., 1969. 
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